Club Name
9th Grade Class Council
10th Grade Class Council
11th Grade Class Council
12th Grade Class Council
121 Reach
Academic Team
Animation
AP History Tutoring
Architecture
ArtReach
Beta Club
Black Lives Matter Hooch
Book Club
Chatt Grub
Chattahoochee United
Chemistry Olympiad Club
Chess Club
Children's Hunger Fund
Chinese National Honor Society
CS (Computer Science) for Girls
Culinary Arts Club
Debate
DECA
EXP (Express and Explore)
FBLA
FCA
Fencing Club
Flood Student Missions
For the Kids
French Honor Society
Girls Run the World
Green School
GSA (Gender Sexuality Alliance)
Hooch Alumni Club
Hooch Cares
Hooch Codes
Hooch e-NABLE
HOSA
Humane Society
ICE
Interact Club - Rotary
Inter-Club Council
Jewish Student Union
Junior Civitan
Junior Classical League
Launch X
Literary Magazine
Math Team-Varsity&JV
Mental Health Awareness
MESS (Making Everything Seem Simple)
Model UN
Modern Physics Club
MSA (Muslim Student Association)
National Art Honor Society
National Honor Society

Description
Student council representing 9th Grade; Freshman Orientation for rising 8th graders
Student council representing 10th Grade; Homecoming support
Student council representing 11th Grade; Homecoming support; Prom
Student council representing 12h Grade; Pep Rallies; Senior Leaders; Senior Trip; Senior Class Gift
Mentor middle-school aged students by tutoring and mentoring
Students learn fast-paced response to a wide variety of questions across disciplines
For those who have similar interests to meet and learn about animation
Educate students about the process of historical analysis, development, and trends
Promoting and enriching the field of architecture
Enable students to extend their musical talents to service
Promote ideals of academic achievement, character, leadership, and service
Educate and unify students about the importance of the black community
Encourage students to read books for enjoyment and engage in conversation with their peers
Provide an opportunity for students interested in both culinary arts and journalism
Gather fans of Atlanta United to discuss games, create viewing events, raise money for soccer organizations
Encourage participation in Chemistry Olympiad and further understanding
Teach chess to students and compete in tournaments
Help underprivileged children to be able to receive some help with basic needs
Encourage members to learn Chinese culture by participating in celebrations and events
Teach the basics of CS to elementary and middle school girls
Provide a place where experienced and inexperienced students can further their culinary knowledge
Students learn argumentation, speaking, and debate skills
Prepare emerging leaders in marketing, finance, hospitality, and management.
Provide a safe place for students to be able to talk about life, and other times dance and have fun
Promote Business Skills and Interest and Entrepreneurship
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
Offer fencing to all students
Provide HOPE in the local community through hearts and hands of students
Raise money for Miracle Network to help cover hospital costs for underprivileged children
Students taking French that are selected based upon merit
Support young women in the pursuit of personal health and wellness through running
Promote awareness of our environment and encourage all to be "green"
Provide space free of judgment to discuss LGBT issues.
Students and Alumni working together to extend Hooch Excellence
Build Hooch Culture and Student Growth through Mentoring in Freshmen Focus and Hooch Outreach(1to1 mentoring)
Provide students with the opportunity to learn the basics of computer programming
Provide 3D-printed prosthetic hands to children in need
Enhance the delivery of compassionate quality healthcare.
Help our community and protect an animal's right to a happy and healthy life
Provide platform for Indian-American community to display culture
Recruit, support, and encouragestudents to help the local community
Student Leaders representing all clubs to coordinate major initiatives and collaborate appropriately
Promote awareness of our Jewish community and healthy interfaith relations
Help special needs community by raising momey and volunteering at events
Spread awareness about Latin and classical studies and promose Latin and its uses.
Give the students the skills and mindset to start a company
Produce Chrysalis (the literary magazine) each year.
Compete in math tournaments and promote mathematical and critical thinking
Promote mental health awareness and let people know that they are not alone (includes HearOurVoices&WilltoLive)
Introduce students to different forms of activities or hobbies
Participate in Model UN Conferences and develop cooperation, discussion, and debate skills
Learn abou Physics and prepare for the National Physics Exam
Bring together students of all backgrounds and faiths to learn more about the Muslim faith
Students taking Art that are selected based upon merit
Recognize outstanding student leaders & service projects

Sponsor
E-mail Address
Sinco
sincom@fultonschools.org
B. Smith
smithec@fultonschools.org
Treece/Abel
treecet@fultonschools.org
Garth
garthm@fultonschools.org
Wile
wile@fultonschools.org
Mathis
mathism1@fultonschools.org
Bull
bull@fultonschools.org
Salba
salbab@fultonschools.org
Keller
keller@fultonschools.org
Gomez
gomezl@fultonschools.org
Lee
leelc@fultonschools.org
Bancroft
bancroftk@fultonschools.org
Greene
greenee3@fultonschools.org
McKinney
mckinneymd@fultonschools.org
Sinco
sincom@fultonschools.org
Ames
amesjp@fultonschools.org
Garafalo
mihordea@fultonschools.org
Garth
garthm@fultonschools.org
Guo
guos@fultonschools.org
Whitlock
whitlock@fultonschools.org
Mazeika
mazeika@fultonschools.org
Bancroft
bancroftk@fultonschools.org
Elliott
elliottsh@fultonschools.org
Leonardo
leonardos1@fultonschools.org
Ambler
amblera@fultonschools.org
Mihordea
mihordea@fultonschools.org
White/Rice
whitedp@fultonschools.org
Balogh
balogh@fultonschools.org
Dilworth
dilworthm1@fultonschools.org
Seals
sealse@fultonschools.org
Andrews
andrewsed@fultonschools.org
Sinco
sincom@fultonschools.org
McKinney
mckinneymd@fultonschools.org
Berry
berryg@fultonschools.org
Berry
berryg@fultonschools.org
Whitlock
whitlock@fultonschools.org
Whitlock
whitlock@fultonschools.org
McCorkle/Lucy
mccorklet@fultonschools.org
Falk
falkk@fultonschools.org
Marbry
marbryK@fultonschools.org
Ambler
amblera@fultonschools.org
Berry
berryg@fultonschools.org
Salba
salbab@fultonschools.org
A. Martin
martina10@fultonschools.org
Venn
venna@fultonschools.org
Adams/Whitlock
adamss8@fultonschools.org
Scaggs
scaggsj@fultonschools.org
Henderson
hendersonc@fultonschools.org
Cross/Hanson/Ventre crossh@fultonschools.org
A. Martin
martina10@fultonschools.org
Pair
pairp@fultonschools.org
Beldeanu
beldeanui@fultonschools.org
Sharp
sharpmb@fultonschools.org
Jones
jonesd8@fultonschools.org
Pair/Andrews/Morrow pairp@fultonschools.org

Never Again Club
Stop gun violence in schools and move to create a safer nation
Now Aflame in Christian Life (NACL)
Better equip Christians by reading the Bible and creating faithful environment
Ocee's Future Leaders
Provide students a chance to mentor and educate elementary school students
Rally
Raise money and awareness for Childhood Cancer
Research and Presentation Club
Teach students about various research and presentation skills that they can use in class/career
Rho Kappa Social Studies NHS
Recognize excellence in the field of Social Studies and serve the academic community of CHS
Robotics - FTC
Expand knowledge and ability with robotics and enter competitions
SADD
Address underage drinking, distracted driving and other destructive decisions
School Newspaper- The Speculator
Students learn how to create and produce the school newspaper
Science Bowl
Study, learn and analyze scientific facts to secure victories in various tournaments
Science National Honor Society
Inspire young thinkers in the scientific world through community service.
Science Olympiad
Prepare for and compete at event-based competitions
SkillsUSA
Develop business leadership/Strengthen confidence in student's work
Smash Club
Bring people together to enjoy themselves by playing video games
Spanish National Honor Society
Increase involvement in Spanish beyond classroom through service events (merit-based)
Tabletop Boardgame Club
Encourage board gaming between people of all grade levels
Technology Student Association (TSA)
Students interested in engineering who wish to further their knowledge.
Thespian Club
Acting Achievement
UNICEF
Promote UNICEF, educate students about its causes, volunteering for events and fundraisers.
Understanding Pigmentation Can Rule a Nation
Uniting teenagers from all different backgrounds and to help them understand other cultures
Unified Cougars
Promote awareness and engagement of our special ed community
Uplifting Students Club
Promote a positive Hooch culture through compassion, kindness, and friendship
Volleyball - Men's
Raise awareness of boys volleyball in the area and at CHS
Whole Fit
Educate individuals about the importance of physical and mental health
World Language Club
Celebrate and Promote World Languages
Yarn Club
Teach and meet with fellow knitters and crocheters to destress
Yearbook
Create and Produce Yearbook
Young Entrepreneurs
Allow high schoolers to experience the business world first hand

Adams
Garth
Hayes
Elliott
Reeder
Adams
Marbry
A. Martin
D. White
Denato
Sharp
J. Martin
Bradley
McLain
Ali
Marbry
Lee
Walter
Sinco
Garth
Feehan
Sinco
Berry
McKinney
Moriarty/Luque
Dayton
Harrison
Crockett

adamss8@fultonschools.org
garthm@fultonschools.org
hayesn@fultonschools.org
elliottsh@fultonschools.org
reedert@fultonschools.org
adamss8@fultonschools.org
marbryK@fultonschools.org
martina10@fultonschools.org
whitedp@fultonschools.org
denatoj@fultonschools.org
sharpmb@fultonschools.org
martinj1234@fultonschools.org
bradleyc@fultonschools.org
mclain@fultonschools.org
aliahmady@fultonschools.org
marbryK@fultonschools.org
leelc@fultonschools.org
walterh@fultonschools.org
sincom@fultonschools.org
garthm@fultonschools.org
feehand@fultonschools.org
sincom@fultonschools.org
berryg@fultonschools.org
mckinneymd@fultonschools.org
moriartyc@fultonschools.org
daytonk@fultonschools.org
harrisonb@fultonschools.org
crockettT@fultonschools.org

